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AND OBLBWB CAMPA"*.jj th.  ̂ r^MlG0S8I? fR0M THE

E.,»W« an* Marly «••“»« »■ »■«'“- Bpeak«r«. lntertuptlon, belnr 6dth«r Tto6ers <*,,.4 (hr fourteen MU.» of

. f=£=s^â€i:^|iWM=S^SES H5
Learning offer, «long “a“ The hall "was comfortably filled, The meeting was late in division. Tenders are to be received j

XD ^ with arearounble prion sod moderate terms. • ** h meeting was orderly through- and few were left to.fîv*th* *!!" up to Aug. 17. _
for Brown, which ended the proceed- ^eIg„ oault; Bond and South, re-

■ lir W. D. McShereon was Chair- jngs. presenting the ’Marine Underwriters
man. On the platform with him were -------------—— _„_ of Montreal, interviewed the Deputy
Mr. Clarke, Aid! Bell and Dunn, Thos. MB. PLATT AT BBOCKTOir. Minister of Marine to-day and request
ers wford, M.L.A.1 C. C. Robinson, ------ - ed that a number of Improvements be
representing Mr. Osier, and Edmund uVelr Proceedings e* a Meeting Celled hr made in- aid of St. Lawrence naylga- 
Brlstol. . . Mine Last Hlght.
' In a short speech Mr. McPherson set 
the ball rolling. He told bow Aid.
Preston was going through the riding, 
especially to Mr. Clarke's friends. Urg
ing them to vote for Mr. Clarke and w,
for himself (Preston). He announced ; when pr. Wilson clarke Wallaoe 
that Mr. Osier would be present to ad- speak In favor of Mr. Clarke_waltaos 
dress the meetings on Saturday and he was hooted. Mr. J- A. *ergu 
Monday nights. In his opinion both asked that a fair hearing be given Dr.
Clarke and Osier would make good Wilson, as had been a“£
Cabinet Ministers. Platt's^ representatives { on ^iuesaay.

Mr, C. C. Robinson said the main This ,dld_2°î-Attempt was made to 
qv i i on with many In the riding was ^[“^Mr^Fereus^n from the platform; 
not the school question, but put the lut the man who had seized him by
jSrarSSA* ÏSS'N?. INTERNATIONAL AKBITKAT10N-

'K?fAw;.3S|S5K|___________________—-Preste» a b* ter ohanc , of being elect tag Inbeb&lt ted repiy, but a rnml„ sallsbury-Hi. Lerdshi»’»
hearing was refused Mr. Ferguson. calm Reply.
hheM?iepiatt and*» resolution endors- London, June 18.—A deputation of 
hy Candidature^ was declared car- members of the International Arbitra-- 

The"'nays " WAS not put to the tion League, Including Sir John Ro- 
rled. The nay bert Mowbray, member of the House
meeting. _____ I 0[ commons for the University of Ox-

_.TrnrnATUBE I ford, and a number of other dtstin- MM. COATSWOBTB’B CAS DIB A TUBE. gentlemen> caUed upon Lord
-------- ■ , Salisbury at the Foreign Office to-

. . Meetise In His Paver a* Ayr. » day In repiy to their address, the
Hall Last Night- I Premier said the Government, like all

.. , — .. winchester-street, was sensible men, desired to arbitrate dlf-
Ayres Hall, Wta _ meeting ln ferences and disputes wherever It was

crowded last night At the meeting i p08aible. He was glad to say he con-
support of Mr.fcoatsworth s candidat tlmie<l> that matters presented a. great 
ture Interruptions and disorder were dea, more hopeful aspect In the mat- 

but it whs a good-natured ter 0 fthe differences between Great frequent, but was a s be Britain and the United States. His
audience, and the iweti g desire was, he said, that the principle
classed by Mr. Coatsworth as a of arbitration should be extended as
cessful one. The gentlemen on the faf M wag consistent with the lust 
clatform were: R. 8. Neville, Chair- rlghts of those whose interests were 

Commissioner Coatsworth, Elmer- committed to the charge of the Gov- 
_ . .h M p*p h Burton, G. eminent, and he believed that the

son Coatsworth, M.L, A same view prevailed in the United
F. Marier, M.L.A.; W. H. Will . • stateg The various difficulties beset-
R. Hassard, A. R. Rundle, ». R, y the question had to be solved 
Wlokett, William Adamson, J. Crelgn-i one by one> and the deputation must 
ton not be Impatient If the discussion of

rrk. .noeeh was made by these matters was concluded with de-The opening speech was maue » inraeu. circumspectioh. In or-
Mr. Emerson Coatsworth sr. who said Mlberatlon^ mlatakeg Bhould be made 
he was heart and soul with the Bane-i whereby the ultimate triumph of the 
dial Bill, and that It was a question 1 prlnc|pfe might be Jeopardized. Lord 
whether the voters would take the Re- Salisbury, continuing, said he believed 
medial B1U with the National Policy that It was the l«hest desire on both

or ».«« »» -«ussrs ïïrrïï««'.»sis
to the Liberal party and their un- bgS submitted to arbitration. He 
satisfactory policies, and then pro- j thought, and also had every hope, he 
bably have the Remedial Bill anyhow, said, that the International Arbitra- 

Mr. A. R. Rundle was not a Con- tlon League would give in ‘be first 
-ervatlve. but he was satisfied that Instance o the world ^triumphs ^f
the trade policy of the Conservatives principle howey|r be true t0 the
was the beat for the Interests of Can- trust they held, and protect the ln-

terests of which they were the tnis- 
Chalrman Neville read a letter,which tees, at the same time earnestly aim- 

had been written by the secretary of tag the attainment in adl^cK 
the Trades and Labor Council to one ^ay of ^ ®dJ^reat communities.
Mr. Hart, stating that Mr. Coatsworth1 arising 
had been of assistance to the Trades 
and Labor people In the House of Com
mons. rtjee

Mr. G. F. Marier,

F?
m THE rLOST.8 Tenr 

1 Play
T 08T—ON WEDNESDAY IN BELL. 
Xj woods Park, between the band «and 
ahd hill—gold watch with chain attached, 
carved corners, bunting case. »5 reward 
b^ returning to Qulhane Bros., 214 tongc-

dome to. Free BUSINESS CARDS,
TOBAGE-BBST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Letter Storage Co., 308 Spa-
na-avenne.§

will save 
taining i 
racquets 
fore pul 
where, 
largest s
inggood

■nr j; wharin, accountant -
W « Books posted and balanced, ac

count» collected. 10M Adelalde-st. east, ed
o HERMAN e7tÔWNSEND, ASSIGNBB 
O —Traders' Bank Chamber». Yonge- 
atreet, Toronto. Telephone No. 1041.______

ADiamondsOUR ADDRESS 18-

seethe Handsome UpdShLrianoweoUer >t $226.

and applause,Which awoke Mr.
Talt from a sound sleep. Mr. Douut 
then directed his attention to the scnooi 
question, declaring himself opposed to 

Beit lest Bveatag. the coercion of Manitoba in any form.
The meeting held In the Interests of and compared Mr. Cockhurn’s acto 

air Lount's candidature at the Asecr oa the matter to that of the warrior wh 
elation Hall last night was remarkable flres bis gun from behind the ramparis 
SSefl" for ihe lack of Interest, en- and then hides in the cellar untll the 
thuslasm and numbers which cfcarao- battle Is over. "Hands off Manitoba 
tprized the proceedings. It was fully wa» Mr. Lount’s watchword, and the 
IB minutes after 8 o’clock before, in advisability of an Investigation was 
answer to loud clapping of hands and argued. , „ ,
ether marks of Impatience on the part At the conclusion of Mr. Lount a 
of the audience, Mr. James Stewart speech, the audience, which had been 
led the procession on the platform and gradually melting away by twos and 
took the chair. He was followed by threes, was still further reduced by 
William Lount, Q.C., J. S. WUllson, the departure of about three-fourths 
Joseph Tait, R. Reynolds, J. Macgre- 0f those present.
gor and several others. At a later stage Mr. a. H. Watson, Q.C., also spoke.
Mr. Robert Jaffray entered and took _______

a seat on e P " h They did put me off, but as It was
Mr. Meyaeld» the New York Central official officials,

The first speaker was Mr. Kicnaru, u wag done go nicely, so expeditiously,
Reynolds who took for bis text,“Turn that lt waa a pleasant affair, 
tbe rascals out,’’ and carried his hear- But say !
era on an Imaginary trip through Italy, Isn’t the New York Central a great
France and Great Britain, starting road, though 7 How •"oothly one Me Was Heartily Meeetred.
somewhere in the middle centuries, glides along ; “/ledoafe ^t““eemtagty Mr. Clarke was the last *Pej£e,\!I* 
and getting home to Canada In time to 1|tt^ exertion that one really loses was given a big reception. He com 
take up the Manitoba school question. all ,dea of the diBtance travelled ta a u-vneed by thanking n«te who 
He referred to the attempt of the Ro- few hours. supporting tam, an I eulogized Mr.
man Catholic Church to compel, by Its Another thing is the feeling of safety Robinn-n /•>< the a ile niannei is 
mandement of hell and damnation and security. The traveler on the wbl,e he ripresented Mr. Jsler. Ml 
against all who disobey the clerical New York Central never thinks of 0j„r-, ei.ee was uravalrtable. and

...a a»,, si
Mr. Reynolds—The bishops threaten track . fben comes the block system, been engaged In furtbeilrg -be imer 

those who will not vota which keeps any two trains from at- ests of the Dominion. I. ’
tempting to do any telescoping. Then bbi■ would give the co'.in.es a Pr*ItI~ 

Continuing he declared that In the was there ever a road that tried to for v,; ,lr products. It would mesn
campaign they had three noble men keep the. travel.er so well P0*.^ « a solidifying of the Bmp>- and^wouii 
TghSng6 the battle. There 1. U*C*r-\ where ^toat^sjhe New York Ce^ fce a t0 e color,, .e. Laurier taW.
thy, who sacrificed a great deal for hie h gtatlon, speaking right out a different t-.ck on theit .
principles. fond telling one whether he Is at election. Five years ago^ he was for

A voice—McCarthy is a strife-maker. Squeedunk or Pokapog and all the commercial union; at that time 
that’s what he la | tlme he knows Just how many miles he would advocate that principle

Another is Clarke Wallace. At this he Is from New York or Buffalo.— u he had to rmata In th cold shade
point an elector asked the pertinent ; Boot and Shoe Recorder.-------  0f opposition. than across
question of the speaker, "What made, A ttBl„ worth Biss. Times are no wo s
you turn your coat V9 This question 1 , : . nt the line, and It would not he wise
caused Mr Reynolds to take time to1 . Jh^.dwalA^trg^cb,etyy of McCaul- this critical Uw to make a change
recover his breath, and then he got ‘treetMethodlst Church took place last In the P?llcy°' ‘’i® “urglnTthe elec- 
back at his tormentor with the ques- nlghtf and the attendance was good. Mr.Claire closed by g g 
tion. “What are you here for to- principal item bf interest was the tors to vote fir Mr. Osier as 
Bight ?” whereupon another voice re- presentation to Mrs. Chambers, wife for himself, and not to be misi
plied, " Because heJS a better Be- ^h netted’the Î2tdîe.’° Ata Sortcly *ny 8,de ‘SSU«-____________
former than you are ™ Tallmadee read a
I Mr. Reynolds then switched off to address, and Mrs.
an atttek on Mr.Cockburn, We want E hralm yutt the venerable mulur 
no wobblers,” declared Mr. Reynolds, ^be society, presented the quilt. Mrs.
Whereupon the Poet Sabine, who ocr chambers suitably acknowledged the 
cupled a front seat. Interjected the re- gift, 
mark, "And we want no cobblers 
either,” to the Intense amusement of
the audience and the discomfiture of. The commencement season In the 
Mr. Reynolds, who, after apologetioal- coneges of the country Is anout nere, 
ly explaining that he had made Mr. and the time Is an ajixious and inter- 
Lount’s shoes years ago, when that estlng one for the fair girl graduate.. ■»£«. — “

*eaL | musical end of the program. So much
- ' attention Is given to musical educa-

Mr. J. 8. Wllllson had never here ' tion in all the leading ladles’ colleges 
sanguine of the success^ °f ^he^lan^ The^suoces^ 1“ ^ £

all provinces came reports which pre- ™®°2rl‘o l5!dîès? Collige,"wnltby^ wnose 
dieted a sweeping victory for the Re- commencement exercises have a fame 
form party on June 23. He told sev- eXtendtag even beyond the bounds of 
eral good stories, which put the audl- our own Dominion. TXie musical 
ence In good humor. equipment there comprises twenty-four

Mr. Joseph Talt, taking his cue from pianos, which lnciudUi Concert, Bou- 
the preceding speaker, related a num- doir and Upright Qrandsjrom tto 
her of interesting anecdotes which ap- “1®^‘edI® 8t. j^eph’s Academy, 
peared to amuse the audience and to Tûronto . Bishop Ridley College, St. 
meet with greater appreciation than Catharlnes ; the famous Kingston Col- 
polltlcal argumenta I icge, the Ville Marie Convent, Mont-

Tke Caadldate Speaks | real, and perhaps, without an ®*Çep-
Th. good stories told by the ^ ^“^M.^e^ta^en STco.^o 

ceding speakers had roused the meet ^be instrument chosen by the fa- 
tag to some little enthusiasm, and the cujty for every-day teaching or for 
candidatetwas received with applause. BpeciBi concert purposes.
Mr. Lount felt lt was almost useless 
at that hour of the compaign to hope 1
to change any votes by anything he! At yesterday's session of the Cana- 
mlght say. The necessity for the con- fllan Society of Civil Engineers at the 
tinuatlon of the National Policy was School of Practical Science 15new 
more a matter of sentiment than fact.’ me™b®r/n^®reflpaagtons weJ de™ted to 
He admitted that protection is prac- ^ad®V r^| by J. D. Barnett on 
tically established in this country, ow-, ^eumatlc power applied to work
ing to the requirements of the Exche-! ghops," by Secretary McLeod on the 
quer. Finding that he was not arous- -- Discharges of the St. Lawrence” and 
tag very great enthusiasm, Mr.Lount’ by Mr. Samuel Fortier on the “tor- 
interjected a localized parody of that age of water in ^r“1®I"n reservoira. 
ancient recitation, "Mr. Brown’s Hair In the afteraoon tbey vlalted the M 
Cut,” thereby creating some laughter MePton;*0work, and Loz

ooeoee
•p-nr^nr

■\ir J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS W . and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 
Jobbing at specialty. Telephone 8220.______

ARGUMENT COMPANY. 103 Vic
toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

tractors. Sanitary Excavator» and Manor# 
Shippers.

Whilst those living in 
™ the United States must 

pay a duty of 26 per cent, 
on Diamonds, they, enter 
Canada free—a saving of 
X of what they would other
wise cost.
Add to this the fact that 
we save all middlemen’s 
profit in buying personally 
from the cutters in Amster
dam, ahd you can under
stand WHY we can give 
most exceptional value in 
Diamonds.

tion. Among other requests was one| 
for a better fog and light service in 
the 8traita of Belle Isle.

Mr. Fletcher, entomotogist and bo
tanist, of the Experimental Farm, 
leaves on Monday for Manitoba to 
hold a series of meetings about weeds. 
It Is understood that Mr. , McKellar, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture of the 
province, and Mr. Leech, Secretary of 
Manitoba Central Farmers’ Institute,

• will assist at these meetings. -The ob
ject is to devise a Joint course of ac
tion to extirpate destructive weeds in 
Manitoba. i

In Brocktoh Hall last evening there 
another exciting meeting. The 

hear Mr. 8.
MID VST*B CAMBAIOS. was

meeting was called to 
Platt, the Conservative candidate, and 

came forward to rrVHB T.OUONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS ’ 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel new»-

Hamilton._________ .. _
VILLE DAI H Y—473 YONOE-8T.- 

VI guaranteed ptire farmers* milk sup- 
pjied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ordinary Meeting 1»A Very mt-rry

TBE GRIFFITHS
81 Yonge SiSPECIAL NOTICES.

T>BtrÈ.ïlHOT¥iiïOKVe""HBA'LTH'~M» 
storer, the only curative herb pre

paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 26c pacha ge. 881 Queen-street
west. Toronto._________ -

TU BABBS.

Providence Turned u 
-Score 1

Providence, June 
team gave a fine exbl 
base running In the | 
tontos to-day, piling 
Rndderbam pitched a 
snappy support. Scor 

Providence—
Lyons, c.f. .... 
Bassett, 3b. . 
Knight. I.f. ... 
Drauby, lb. .. 
Cooney, a.s. .. 
Canavan, 2b. . 
Murray, r.f. ..
Dixon, c..........
Rudderham, p.

Ryrie Bros sees#

COR. YONGE MEDICAL

dally. 80 College-atreet, Toronto.

ed.
Mr. BtlsicI tald Oi. t I» M favor of 

P’rferentlal trade wltu Oreai Knoiii. 
and outride </ Sir C‘i m-s Tuppsr. he 
is the test man to oar.*7 on the oego 
tiatU.cs of that klnl.

In a foioble speech Mr. Crawford 
urged the audience to support Clarke 
aod Osier.

STREETS A.

ART.
tT W L. FORfiTBaTPUPIL OF MONA J. Boogerenu, Portraiture la OIL Pastel, 
etc. 8tudlo. 81 King-Street

STORAGE.AMU sements.

TORONTO RAILWAY A 
EMPLOYES’ —c.IV1 r L. LEGAL cards^ ___

Third Annual Picnic
Sports and Barnes *”*■

To be held in the

TORONTO BASEBALL GROUNDS

Totals ..................
Toronto—

Delebanty, s.s.........
Freeman, r.f. .......
Paddeu, 2b .
Wright. c.t ...........
Lntenberg, lb. ...
Smith, 3b.................
Casey, Lt..........—
Dowse, a .............
Staley, p........... .

loans obtained If desired. A

cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
gins * Co., Barrister», Solicitors, 

etc., have removed their offices to No. 6 
Meilnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto^
M Moran.........man;

Total ................ 31
Moran batted for SI

Providence ............. .
Toronto............

Earned runs—Provi^ 
hits—Bassett, Knight 
Drauby, Murray. H 
Drauby. Double plsj 
and Drauby. Umplre-

It’s a lia’ A vole

O LARKS. BOWBS, HILTON * SWA-kid!SZ* r-oiss
SATURDAY JUNE 20.18&JÎ: i:

AFTERNOON and EVENING

„ m-xohbm I T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLl- •* MATOHB» cltotgi Patent Attorneys, etc.,8 Que-
Indannndents V From l»c Bank Chambers. King-street seat cor.We8tPEnd YnM.C.A. Up.nL ta A p.rn l^routo-etr^Toronro ^oney to lea

Tecumsehs v.
Toronto Junction.

LAOROM EASTERN
At Springfield—

Springfield ....... 0 0 4
Buffalo .........7 8 1

Batteries-Gruber a 
Gannon and Wadswo 
Gaffney.

At Wilkes-Barre-
Rochester ........... 2,2 <
Wilkes-Barre...0 0 ( 

Butteries—Henna u 
and Dlgglna. Umplri 

At fcranton—
Scranton .........
Syracuse ..........

Batteries—Harper a 
and Ryan. Umpire—

IN THE NATII 
At Brooklyn (10 In 

New York 
Brooklyn .

Batterie»—Meekln 
end Grim. Umpire— 

At Baltimore—
Phlladelpnla ....... 0 1
Baltimore .......... -2 1

Batterie»—Orth an 
Mahon and Boblnyoi 

At Pittsburg-
Pittsburg ........... .0 f
St. Louis ............1 <

Batteries—Hawley 
ateln aud McFarland. 

At Cleveland—
Chicago .........  ..0Ç
Cleveland ....

Batteries—Terry a 
and Zimmer. Uinpli

At 4 p.m.
articles for sale,

^'itORbACE—FOUttPOWEu'LOoiis— 
barrel machine, one English dog 

carL one Gladstone, one first-class buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 88, 1 
Uoeen-street1 east.____________ ;__________

Working Boys’ Bras» Band In Attnndance l 
drehnstra for Danelng Both Afternoon 

and Evening,

one

F°f.g?fi^aS?cGhtirf?r°rh.A^
15c. p)y 1341^ Mutual. ___________________

___  WINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil A Co.'a. 162 King east. Phono 67».

DOUBLE TICKETS • -
S1FGLE TICKETS - -

OOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

...0 0WBSI YORK CAMTAIOS. ada. 1 1
Patron John Brown and Mr. S. Platt Meld 

Forth at the Janetloa.
announcing 

Rally" of the supporters 
Brown, Patron tiandMatP flor West 
York, Induced a number of Junctlon- 
Itee to assemble In Campbell’s Hall, In 

Eight o'clock

a "Grand 
of John

>PROGRAM
tie following 1» the program of the Annlvsr- W 

aary of the *’

Handbills U MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
to order; at guaranteed or money 
ed. Wo repair our orders for all 

276 Yongs-street__________
xvt-TlSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERA T-
w,

, machinery.
filet or exchanged for new ontl.

Son. 67

OS IBB LA KB.
Celles» fleeing Exercises. .0 0•B

refunded, 
months free,

.0 0

Vitta Sprt SaltoS StWSnnday School Men lea Galore -The Ham
ilton Trip-At the Istahd.M.L.A., liked a

manly man under any circumstances, 1 Bond.gtreet Congregational Church went 
and particularly a tBSn who had the I to the Falls. Cooke’s Church also took the 
courage of his own convictions. Such ^agsro route More excnr.)lon»c hsn^ ^ 
a man was Mr. Coatsworth. (Applause ^“Jobable that th* new boat of
and hisses.) The speaker reviewed tbe I tk|g ane, the Corona, will be In commission 
school question t^tom it» infancy and early to August. , Thewoedwork la very^ar 
believed it hS’been fostered by the {orwart. and £ .JSSitT"
Greenway Government to embarrass Capt Zealand will bring the Modjeska 
the Dominion Government. He showed down from Hamilton to go_»n the hln‘”' 
up Inconsistencies on the part of Mr. I i‘lrb®ntaS“twin h™ve”orce* Leave Toronto 
D’Alton McCarthy, and closed with an 17 30 and n a.m. and 2 and 5.15 p.m. ; leave 
appeal to the electors to stand by Mr. Hamilton 7.45 and lOABand 2-15 

, Coatsworth and by the Government, I P.m-nr Saturday afternoon trips
that has had the courage to do right. I °A gaia week at the Iatend will begin on 
(Cheers and dissent.) I Monday. There will onyLtber4a®nda(ter-

Mr. W. H. William», in a, short ceria every^ evening and* 
speech, criticized. Mr. Robertaon, who, I character will be on at the roof garden, the 
he said, waa a Grit in disguise, who] great and only Rich and Ramsay ta g 
was upholding the Liberal» to Centre | part In the entertainment. 
and West Toronto.

Mr. Emerson Coatsworth was reoelv-, _
ed with cheers and groans. He devot- Twe Mere Menai»* Meeting» 
ed some time to the trade question lean's Inlerea .
and showed the many benefits of pro- oh Wednesday night Mr- Mi vüît’ him 
tectlon. He said that Mr. Robertson I Conservative ^^‘df Bqua're at the 'north 
claimed that some time ago he had 5Lditlofg,M* rkham. The Temperance Hat. 
made a visit with a deputation to Ot- waa crowded, and large DU„™b‘‘]‘ hav°. tawa on copyright business and had | be eoatent with standing an? other, hav
made a protection, speech, on which l“Shg° fnSher, bealdea Mr. Maclean, was 
the Premier, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Mr, McNeece. A_, bouquet *?*
had congratulated him, but the Pre- }>«•“»* mOccupied by Mr
mier said that it was a protection I !Lt ° aa Frliby, a prominent farmer and 
speech for the publishers, but not for well-known Conservative ^ tie district, 
the working men. Mr. Robertson’s de- La.t nlgbt , ^ fbe'ro
FUtatlon wanted stereotyped plates to ïïïd.H™£ «od^Attendance. Here he 
be brought into the country. How also assisted by Mr 
would that protect the workingmen? chair was occupied by_ Mr. F upper
Mr. Coatsworth read a speech of Hon. another dominent farmer 
Clarke Wallace, delivered in the House p<mo-nîaht the last outside meeting will be 
on March 3, highly eulogizing Sir held, in Markham, where there is e ry 
Charles Tupper. He closed with an llk^lhi>P?urdIyan&rht1a meeting will be held 
earnest appeal to the electors to near Longman’s Hall, and on “onlay night 
Sir Charles Tupper and be convinced |n St. Paid’s JXfrdddra^ ^meetings,
of what a grand and great old man he hjSfcb’wtad ïp^hè îam^aîgn.

IBB pTka. casbidatb dbopb.

OUSy dough mixers and sausage 
ery. All makes of Males repaired 
nuged tor new onVh. O. Wilson * 

Eaptanade-street, Toronto.________ _
Saturday at 1 p.m. sharp in the park I -p EACH BLOOM SdUi* FOOD BE- 

of Mr. T. Kllnck: A cricket match he-.I Jr..°>°T**JfS*iSll^l iT” 
tween the married and the single men of I beaus. P8|° ne£,tny glow** otmateh*^>etweên*SamueL* fflita WjU,tx"ü. w"rfte““ïch* BWom'Drug 

ba°U00^tcand bewee^11 tVrpûil^^booTs1; ^“corner Wmcoe and AdelaKL-atreeta. . 
senior football matches between Fourth I Toronto.
Royals and Dairy town, Btouffvllle and
Gormley, also Markham and Little Yorki LAND SURVEYORS.
(victors rewarded). Race» open to Hab- _______—----- ----- -----------■
bath school scholars, presided over by Jack -y-rnwiN. FOSTER, MURPHY A EnTBN. 
and Joe. Tea served In the mammoth tent I J surveyor», etc. Established 1852. 
from 4 till 7 p.m. All necessary delicacies Bar and Rlchmond-streeta Telephone
at the booth»: The Richmond Hill Band ^ 
will be In attendance.

At 8 p.m. sharp a good entertainment 1 
will be given, In which the following artists I
win take nart: Markham's Quartette, 1 ..........Stouffvllle’s PClub Swingers, Miss M. E. W yv? B. HAMXLL-DI8BASES EYE. 
Ferrleman, elocutionist, Toronto; Miss Mo. 1 | )rlar nose and throat. Boom 11, Janes 
roll, soloist, Toronto; Mr. A. S. Savage, ^Idlt5, N. b. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta. 
baritone aololat, Toronto. Alao selections gonro 10 to 1- 8 to A 
by the Richmond Hill Band. Tickets for ■ "=
tea and concert: Adults 25 cents, children 
15 cents; concert alone, 20 cents

On Sunday services will be held at iriir . a0
and 7 p.m., conducted by Miss Sanderson, _- UMBER WANTED — BLACK ABB, 
matron of the Haven, Toronto. Misa Mo-1 I j maple and elm. In exchange for ma- 
rell and Mr. A. S. Savage will sing at both i Winery. Address H. W. Petrie, Toronto, 
services; also the Sunday school cbiraren
will slug at the 2.30 service. Collections VETERINARY
in aid of the school fund. VETERlriAnt•
GEORGE BROWN, ED. FORESTER,

Superintendent. ^Secretary.
Victoria Square, June 10th, 1886.

that town, last night.
the hour set for the opening of 

the meeting, but lt waa after 8 before 
the handful of electors, who clustered 

the door took it upon themselves

To be held on SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 
JUNE fiOth pxxdlwaa

OnProphets of V.ctory. near
to elect a chairman, for up to that 
time none of the speakers had put in 

Someone moved that 
editor of the looai

tofore been 
the Reformers in elections;

At
an appearance.
Mr. A. B, Rice,
Liberal paper, act as chairman, • and 
that gentleman waa duly elevated to 
the chair.

Entering Into the spirit of the Joke 
Mr. Rice took the chair, and requested 
the “crowd" to come to the front of 
the hall, and even offered them seat» 
on the platform, aa an Inducement to 
sociability. He explained that he was 
taking no active part In the campaign, 
but was simply acting by request aa 
chairman of a meeting, at which tbe 
candidates were expected to express 
their view».

He understood that Mr. Brown would 
be late In coming, but there were 
speakers for that gentleman and for 
the other candidates, who would doubt
less soon be on hand. The audience 
waited In patience for another half 
hour, and after various futile attempts 
to elicit speeches from some of those 
present, Mr. Rice delivered an Im
promptu lecture on “Good Citizen
ship,” on patriotism and kindred sub
jects, managing to keep the electors 
together until the arrival of a promis
ing black bag in the hands of a 
stranger gave promise of an election 

i A «real Day at Besedale. sPeech. The new arrival, F. R. Powell,
I I Si The Toronto Athletic Club’s field day 1 sadd he was not prepared to apeak at
1 I at Rosedale to-morro-v wlni once, but as the opportunity was evi-

★ ★ « I lhe1UCanaman8Amfteur Athletic Asfio-!dently too good to be lost he hurried 
I | | dation and the annual race meet of out and a few minutes later, at 10 
i) ' the Toronto Bicycle Club. Special ar- o’clock, returned with Dr. R. B. Orr, 
A rangements have been made for ex*fa ! who at once began a speech in favor
5 car service to and from the grounds, o7 p]att, to the evident relief of the
Y and wheels can be checked d~ . chairman, who had almost exhausted 
• S3& offlc%8ecotrnPeraKi1^ain^YÔtnge- the fund of useful information, of 

streets. ’ ■ i — , - which he, as an editor, was the reposi
tory. Not much that was new was 
contained in the address of Dr. Orr, 

Chairman Hodgson presided nt a ,who accused Wallace of trying to de- 
meeting of the Public School Board «troy the policy of the Conservative 
last night, there being bu t a slim t;t" ! party, 
temfence of members. The finance re- j
coSntsreaSSnttagta wTas* pasatitiof Dr Orr was delivered by Mr Pow- 

The Management Conimtrt*e h report, ell, who also appeared in the interest 
recommending thi appointment of 0f Platt.
teachers and transfer*, waa adopted. ^ Brown, who arrived late, stated 

l" The reports of the Pr°1p*fty.a”,d,8up' his platform In the same terms as at 
ply Committees were also adopted. F

ed

...1and 5.30 
commence

BASEBALL A1 
At Niagara. Ont.-]

iVaralty .................8 A
Niagara Falls . ..2 U 

Batteries—O’Brien 
Mosler. Umpire—Tn 
N.Y.

OCULIST,

MA8I YOBK. CAMBAIBS.
DIAMO! 

The Derby» wool 
match for July 1.

80 Elm-street. 
The Oakland» are 

lengee from any city 
J. I. Norris. Bast T.

The Eastern CapU 
range a match for . 
preterrod. H. Hardi 

The Young Claaalc. 
a match for Saturd 
W. Hein toman, aec 
street.

The Rover» wool 
* match with some o’ 

Ion Day, average i 
Wlnstauley. 108 LI 

The following pla. 
route Junction at 
Bates, c.; Gelbralt 
Maxwell, 2b.; Locku 
Bagaley, tt; Mahon 
substitute.

The Toronto Soul 
gnlar meeting la“t 
tine bualneai}. Th' 
tor Saturday on Up 
At 2 p.m., daeatc 
m.. Maple Leaf V. 1 

The Ward Cllppc 
by 8 to 8. Botter 
Good and Cannon 
open for challenge 
ege 13 year», 8U 
Duke» preferred. 
Centre-avenue.

Tbe Rosaln Hons 
ed Turtle Hall by 
old U-C.C. ground!
•Russia House ...4 
Turtle Hall .....I 

Batteries—Meeha 
and Lnttrell. Uni 

Bd Trowbridge I 
Ulan Soo. where 
special occasion», 
up cricket, a past] 
iah In tbe north 
youngster likes Is 
has done Trojan vl 
pslgn. They call j 
gbefe.

lumber wanted. dr

With the Civil Englnoors.

/-.NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGM.O llLcHtrwt Toronro. 0an.da.
tteMlon Ifô5-B6 beglna October 16th.

HANLAN’S POINT. FINANCIAL,
OANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AT 

i 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto. _______ _____________  1 ‘'W

.* • ----------- —
(WEATHER PERMITTING)

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
Satarday Afternoon and Evening.

McGee. Financial Agent. » Toronto-strestÂDAMZ' 
ADZ ,

. Managers.Rich and Bameay - 
Week of June 1»-Three Valdles, Jso»" Bmy, 

Tilde Russell, Sully nnd Gslfegber.
Admission lOo and 16c. Children, 8o 10°-

—-—WEEK OF JUNE 22ND------
Lincoln tad 6lllell-Peerl Mlghl-Benaoy 

and Cameron—Rich »»d

. LARGE amount of private A funds to loon at low rates. Read, 
itond ft Knight, aollcltora. etC j McKInnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-etreota. 
Toronto. ---------------—---------———
ttTTvk per cent, money TO loan
Jj on good mortgages ; loe“ ,S?,And<w
Sint and term life Însurance po lçlss- W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and ûnanclei nroier, 

Torouto-etreet.

A

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by
tbe want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 1 _ . -
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the ,, will Now he » Fight *■ Prince «sawnn»
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- ' ___ __ mealier and Pellll.
not go on ; also, being thepriuclpal cause Between “ __
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pilla, rune 18.—Mr. Levi Williamstaken before going to bed, for a while. Piéton, June to. ln the
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, the P.P.A. candidate for a 
dr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont, Dominion Parliament, In a card puo- 
wrltee : “ Parmalee’a Pilla are taking the „ rrhe Plcton Gazette thisInstock"81 te° °ther make* Whlch 1 eventg alnounces his retirement

from the contest. This will leave only 
two men ta the field, Mr. Wellington 
■Rnulter the Conservative candidate,
ÏÏmE. W v. Pettit, the P.L candi

date.

READY 
ELIEF .

*
$ LA CROSSEI#

v,
Pnblie School Board BUSINESS CHANCES.

When you’ve got a load to .11 
À caiT.v aren’t you glad to have ,1 I 
, ^ someone to give you a lift ? I ) 
j j That’s the whole aim and pur- ] ; 
j J pose of our l| ,

11 Great |i i

t Credit System

MfS.».''!!-»*»'»..................... .
HANLAN’S POJNT

aturday. «OtT*

„ RKAD CAKE, CONFECTIONERY PRand ice cream business for •»>« I ”;
sons’for ,,e0,r^,y*at=rmsn to ffASi*

Apply to BOX 500, World Office.
A speech somewhat similar to that

Two Hat* - One kiwm., Bail York Election.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
in East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer- 
hay es. at The World office, 83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
, „„ ......

s MARA. ISSUER OF MÀBRIAOB 
6 Toronto-etreet. Bren*

ETNAS (Georgetown) v. ELMS
et t,80 p.m»CORNWALLS v TECUMSEHS
at 8.80 p.m.

PLAY RAIN OR SHINE
General Admission 85c. Grand Stand 10c extra

0 l H.TBB LADIBB* COLLEOB.2 Licenses.
589 Jorrls-streeL» luxe.

Toronto’s Fashionable Shoe Centre. Dyspepsia ana Indigestion—<3.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Ohas. A. mltb, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pill are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

Exercises—Inaugural Address #f 
the Presbyterian Principal-

Closing HOTELS............................... “
Gordon house, ’ orangeville^
I -w- This well-known hotel has been tbor* 
JrJhly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
nnfv *1 a day ; special stable accommoda- Z'Z for race biraea. 8 box stall. ; Orange
ville borne race» 7tb and 8th July. E- L- 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

0 ■:o:------- LARNED WIJ 
Liverpool, June J 

tournament here tj 
American player ! 
j'luborn and MM 
doubles. The seoH 
ecml-finals Larutd 
Cambridge.

The closing exerd'CB for the -es.Ion 
of the Presbyterian Ladles’ Ctlltge 

held last evening in the Arsem-

0. ^ Furniture, , 
v Draperlen*

Carpets and 
tovea

186 Vonge street.
Friday, June 19.

Men
were
bly Hall of the Church of the Redeem
er. Rev. Principal Caven of Knox Col- 

Addresses were given
t Honest snoe WortH for

The following prices are for shoes made from so ic 
leather, and we have no hesitancy in pronouncing them the 
cheapest, as well as the best, shoes ever offered in Toronto at
the price: . .
Men’s Satin Calf Boots, laced and gaiter, extension sole 

whole fox, pointed and round toes (new lasts), 
sizes 6 to io, real value $2.50, to-day 

Men’s Satin Calf Boots, laced, half fox, extension edge, 
sizes 6 to 10, actual worth $2, to-day • •

Men’s Tan Lace Boots, Piccadilly toe, slip sole a $1.75 
boot all right enough—sizes 6 to 10, to-day ...

Boys’ Satin Calf Boots, laced, extension sole, absolute
ly worth $2 a pair, to-day .. • • • •

Boys’ High Grade Tan Boots,lace,sizes 1 to 5,a strictly 
$2 shoe, to-day

Youths’ Satin Calf Boots, laced, new 
$1.50 article, to-day
Shoes Shined at All Times Free of Charge.

0
0 are living necessities that must j1 1 
• be bought and paid for. Spot cash 1 I 
à is a greater burden than you ■ 
5 ought to attempt to shoulder. The S 
S little-at-a-time payments we ask S 
^ couldn’t embarrass anybody. You . 

can buy more and "buy better ' 
when you can take your own time f 
to pay. No notes—no legal tom- (l 
foolery about our plan. For that I 

I ► tired feeling try a

lege presided! ----- --- . ,
by Chancellor Burwaah of Victoria 
University, Rev. Dr. Robertson and 
Rev. W. G. Wallace.

Congratulations to the new princi
pal, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, were ex
pressed. Diplomas were presented to 
the graduates, after which Principal 
Macdonald delivered his inaugural ad- 

The closing concert will be held

TYlCHAilDSON HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
rv and Suadlua, Toronto, near railroads

auUn,iont|uGo0Stauik/1Brthr.Æf ciiZ
8. Richard son, prop. _________ ,

™HB "DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
1 ville-Rate» *1 per day. JlrU-cIa»* 

accommodation for travelers end tourtata 
Large and well-lighted r0®BULÏÏ“
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop. __________________
m HR BALMOBAL-BOWMANVILLB.T Bate» «1.50. Kleetrle H«hL hot 
water heated. H. Warrea, rtop-

The Wabash Railroad. Blested
Yb« «esaion o 

«onoluded yeatt 
(he officer» elect 
James Steele ;

L A. Harper ; 
oblnson ; gram 

grand lecturers, 
grand director c 
tf° : grand trus 

— Qrawfi 
Kerr; c

The Wabash Railway, with Its su
perb and magnificent tram service, Is 

acknowledged by travelers to be door.
now
the most perfect railway system on 
this continent; all Its cars are of the 
latest and best designs. New dally 
sleeping car line between Detroit, In
dianapolis and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Pennsylvania short line. Study 
our map and ask any ticket agent for 
folders and tickets of this great rail
way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streats, Toronto. 246

M
3".dress, 

this evening.$1.48!i
(Wood,
lap, i.
6hea ; grand 
«ace.

* ■ * 1.25LOCK WEAVE” SPRING!f! SAVER’S 
PILLS

LAWN BOWLS
We are menufac turln* Bowls from choke 

um Vitae ..ocko. «nïw to

$
11 It’» good enough for any man to ‘
I ► sleep on, and does not cost anyil
II more than the ordinary kind.

1.00 The I’atii
The day belt 

annual festlvlt 
attendants of 
had a merry tii 
spacious dintni 
* ballroom, an< 
the music of a 
the occasion. 1 
etas’er of ceren

Mr. L. Clark. 
Hotel at the < 
and bas 
Good board. b< 
tag are promi 
boteL

East Yerk Election.
A Central Committee room in the in

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yon„-~. 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers ln the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

Onlalde Political Meetings.
Hon. G. W. Boss addressed a very large Lignt 

meeting of West Hasting» electors at Bowl.
Lre^ffèaf»O,ig0tacrHdellvPerrDcermaae^ A choie, lot of Pero***»^^ *» *-»<«• 
him on the issues of the day, and was well

Mr. N. Clarke Wallace paid a visit to 
South Norfolk yesterday, addressing - 
large meeting at Port Dover. The meet
ing waa called by the supporters of M 
Walker, the Patron oppfluent of Col Tis
dale. Mr. Wallace, Mr. Walker and Mr.
Alexander, Patron candidate of Middleeex. 
delivered speeches. The ex-Gontroller of 
Cuatoma spoke ably and was loudly 
cheered.

1.17 put up!

_______CXJR.B3

HEADACHE.

0 ■:o:------
SAMUEL MAY & CO.1.25* —STORB OPEN 

-EVENINGS. the regular0 ed

.98 Table and Bowline Alley 
M an uf act u rera.r. Billiard

L*J
Ea*t York Klrrtlon.

Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 
are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
in East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer- 
Lyes, at The World office, 83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment

nlui® Finite Co, ope68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont(LIMITED),

179 Yonge Street.'
C. 6. CORYELL Mgr. George McPherson, 186 Yonge St.,Toronto.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
f A Organic Weakness, Falling 
ihrit ifemory.Lackoffen^p, 
■MJp r permanently curoa py

J&L Mtm’s Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility, 

_ - —— Dimness of Bight; Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pain» in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, °—‘-- 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urim 
sod sll alimente brought on by Youthful 
golly. CM at
address, enclosing Sc stamp tat treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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